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And NOW Brunswick Records
nrc introducing, after years ofWit Brunswick Records. They, too,

arc unlike any you have known before.
Tlicy briny a new principle in phonographic
recordinp. Each Brunswick Record is in-

terplead by a noted director or an accom-
plished artist technically trained in the art of
recorditif,'. Thus wc unite the talcn of the
artist with the genius of the composer. This
is a step which you will appreciate once you

- make comparisons.
Wc feci sure that you will recognize the better-

ment brought out by this idea. We want you to
judge Mrtiiuwick Records by those same severe test
with which people have judged Brunswick I'hono-nraph- s.

And that Is by comparison. We leave the
verdict to you.

Hcmcinbcr Records will play on any
phonograph with steel or fibre needle.

JWggfr

Just Hear The Brunswick and Bo Convinced

Ontario Furniture Co.
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"BIG HAPPINESS" IS

FILLED WITH ACTION

IhiMIn Fiirntnit, Star Hupoi-Hprelo- l,

lint' Hntunlny. .

"Hlg Happiness" contains n tlioino
so ronl and vital thnt It will find n

rospoiiBlvo chord In ovoryono wlio
seen It", tsnlcl Colin Cnmpboll tho npt-o- d

director on tho ovo of tho com-

pletion of tli tn Biipor-Bpocl- ul showing
Dustlii rnrnum, tho "man's man" of
tho screen. Tho plcturo will bo Boon

tit tho Majestic Thcntro Bundny nud
Mondny.

"Sluco tho beginning of tlmo oxls-ton- co

has meant physical and mental
struggle-,- Mr. Cunpboll added. "In
'Ulg Happiness' tlioro is tho tremen-

dous strugglo of thrco persons, twin
brothors unllko fxcept In faco and
form and a girl, whoso lives, des-

tiny lmB Interwoven In a strango
manner.

"Tho girl married to one brother,
to savo hor father from financial, dis-

grace finds herself unwittingly tho
victim of hor husband's lust for gold,
which causes him to ask IiIb brother
to tako his placo on tho night of their
marriage Tho brother, aft advontur-ou- s

spirit, with real tlnncss of

character that Is not nt first percep-

tible, doos not ronllio tho sorlousncHB
of tho situation and consents to tho
unusual schomo.

."Oradually theso two, tho brother
and tho wlfo, fall dosporatoly In love
with each othor. Taunted by tln
knuwlcdgo of his falseness, tho
brother Is about to mako a clean
breast of It, whon word reaches him

that tho grit's husband Is dead. Hut
his happiness Is short llvod for tho
husband returns, III with fovr. Thon
romos a dramatic climax.

"I doubt If Dustln Knrnum had a
rolo which called for greater dram
atic work and In 'Illg Happiness' ho
reaches a holght which will sot him
down as ono of tho tlnost screen art-

ists of tho day. 'Ulg Happiness' Is

a tremendous drama, big, allvo and
human."

Cnn savo you monoy on I.tnoloum.
Call and got our prlcos. McNulty &

Co.

Your subscription will b
latod at this tlmo.

8ubscrlbo for Tho Argus.
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HATTLK WITH IIUNTKItM

Organized CniupjiilK" To Woik Thru- -

out tho Oujlicn JLiixlti Method
Already I'mtcii To Hr Uwd

Tho Illologlcal Survey Is strcngth-anln- g

their control work with pre-

datory animals us fast its' funds arc
mado available. A corps of hunters
Is maintained to protect hcrdK nud
flocks from animals which hnvc
formed tho habit of killing and work
will Boon' ha taken up for tho des-

truction of nit tho coyotes' on ccrtnlu
areas. Tho Owyhco dralnnge area
will bo tho first to rccelva attention
In this stnto In this now work, tho
practicability of which has been thor-ol-y

tested In Now Mexico. Thoro Is
no doubt but that this work, llko
everything olso that goes directly at
tho matter In hand, wilt bo mora

and far cheaper than tho
bounty uystom now In forco

AT ONTAIUO TllKATI'.ltH
TIIIH WKKIC

MAJESTIC

Sunday ,nndMondnjj

DU8TW PAIINUM IN
"1110 HAPPINESS"
"Tho Naught Wink"

Sunshlno Comody

Tuesday and Wednesday
"PINK TIOHTS"

Cth Eplsodo Lightning Dryco

I)ltlCMfiANI
Sunday and Monday

"CHECKEIIB"
Tho World's Most Sonsatlonal

Film

Tuesday nnd Wodnosday
"THE QltEAT AIIl IIOHHBUY"

Coming "OM) KENTUCKY"

NOTICK OF QUAIIANTINK NO. 7

Tho fact has boon detormtned by
tho Prosldont of tho Orogon State
Hoard of Horticulture that an Injur-
ious Insoct post, tho alfalfa wcovll
(Phytonont'iB Posticus, now to nnd
not horotoforo wldly provatont or dis-

tributed within or throughout tho
Stnto of Orogon, exists In that por
tion or Mainour county. Orogon, here-
inafter doscrlbod.

Now, thoroforo, I, Chas. A Park,
Prosldont of tho Orogon Stato Ipuril
of Horticulture undor tho authority
conforrod by Section 2, of Chapter
240, of tho Gcnornl Laws of 1013,
and Section 4, of Chapter 342, of the
Qonoral Laws of 1015, do horoby
nuaruntlno tlmt portion of Malheur
County, Orogon dcscrlbod as follows:
Heglnntng at a point In Malheur
County, Orogon wjioro tho township
lino running botweon Ituugo 41 and
42 East lntorsocls tho North bound-
ary lino of Malheur County, Oregon;
thonco South on mild township lino
to tho Southwest cornor of Town-
ship 17 South Kongo 42 East; thonco
East on tho township lino running
botwodn township 17 and 188puHi
to tho Southwost cornor of Town
ship 17 South Hango 44 East; thonco
South to tho Southwest corner of
Township 20 South Itango 44 Enst;
thonco East to tho Stato boundary
lino botwecn tho States of Orogon
and Idaho; thonco Northerly follow
ing said boundary lino along tho
moandors of tho Snako lllvor to tho
placo whoro tho North houndary lino
of Bald Malheur County lntorsocts
said Suako Itlver, thonco Westerly
along tho North boundary lino of
said Malheur County to tho placo of
boglunlng. And from and aftor tho
publication of this notice In a nows-pap- er

published within tho County of
Malheur, It ' shall bo unlawful for
any porson, firm or corporation to
carry or transport any kinds of hay
and straw, Including bay, alfalfa hay
products, straw, grass, forago plants,
woods or tulo usod In cattlo cars or
used for packing nursery stock of
any kind or In any other way from
said portion of Malheur County In
to or throughout any part of the
State of Orogon, outsldo of said dos-

crlbod portion of Malheur County
except updor the conditions heroin-afte- r

sot forth, as follows:
1. Alfalfa meal or othor finely
ground products mado from alfalfa
hay, provided that tho grinding of
such products shall bo dono between
tho dato of Octobor 1 to April 1,
may be shipped Into or through any
part of tho Stato of Oregon undor
tho following provisions:

a. Tlritt all such products shall
bo Backed and shipped In now, clean
sacks.

b. That the product shall bo stored
In warehouses removod from alfalfa
Holds, alfalfa hay, or other

materials Immediately after
holng ground, until shipped or othor-wis- e

disposed of.
c. Provided further that shipments

of alfalfa meal or other such ground
products designated for points In tho
State of Oregon shall be shipped to
only such points as designated by the
Oregon State Hoard of Horticulture

or Its duly authorized agent.
d. All warehouses and places

whoro Bald product Is stored to ho nt
nil times freo of nlfalfa buy, othor
ho8, straw and all othor mentis of
contamination,

o. Each lot shlpmont must bo ac-
companied by an official cortlfleato
Blgncd In writing by nn Horticultur-
al Commissioner of tho Stnto of Oro
gon or his duly authorized ngont tit-
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whoro wniiBaW
ground, stored, Inspected, point
of shipment.

Horticulture. publication,
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buy a package

Mulo Borax Soap

turn the faucet

Laundry-

"It's the borax the
soitfj does work"
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land, Oregon, October C, 1020.
CHAS. A. PAItK,

President of tho Oregon Stat
Hoard of Horticulture.

Executive Office, Salem, Orogon,
October S, 1020.

I, Hon W. Olcott, Governor of Hit
of Orogon, do horoby

tho foregoing promulgation nnd des- -

Ignato tho Argus, n nowspaper pub- -
" ?'' '" " "r, '" mlA 'testing that It has been Inspected

and passed In compliance with these
I M" M ' nowspaper which

8,m" ,, Pub,l""ed- -regulations, and stating It
nnd IJKN W.

of the of
at tho offlco of tho publication, Oct. 14, 1020

Hoard of Port- - I'"st Oct. 28, 1020.
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Stnto appror.

OLCOTT,
Governor Stato Oregon

Dono Oregon First
Stnto
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OUR LABOR IS LESSENED

OUR HANDS ARE SAVED
OUX EXPENDITURE IS LESS

OUR CLOTHES ARE CLEANER

JlilllL
MULE-TEA- M

BOEM SOAP CHIPS

Save Time, Health and f

Clothes with
a Thor. Electric Washer

It is almost like magic to wash with a Thor
Electric Washing Machine At the pressure of
a botton it washes your clothes so quickly and
thoroughly that they are on the lino almost be-for- e

you know it. Sloppy, back-breakin- g work
over a wash board is a thing of tho past.

And tho action of, the Thor cleanses so
gently that your clothes last more than twice as
long as when they are washed by hand. Think
what a saving this means. That alone soon
pays for your Thor.

The cost of doing a family washing with the
Thor is less than theprico of a bar of soap.

Come and let us explain our month-
ly payment plan of selling tho Thor

Electric Shop

Idaho Power Co.
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